General info
The Honduras Sustainable Coffee Platform launched in Q4 2018.

More than 30 organizations and companies are members, public and private sectors. Partnership GCP, UTZ & Solidaridad, supporting the platform.

Engagement Opportunities
Join collaborative initiatives (Member Initiatives) on professionalization of farmer organizations, climate adaptation, youth involvement in resilient coffee production or soil conservation & plant nutrition mapping

Support the platform to build the National Sustainability Curriculum for training producers on prioritized issues including Economic Viability of Farmers, climate smart agriculture, and gender & youth

Approach Solidaridad, Rainforest Alliance and GCP to find out how your organization can contribute to the platform’s work actively

Key Results in 2018
Common sustainability objectives agreed among stakeholders
Governance mechanism for the platform established by broad consensus among stakeholders
Commitment from key local stakeholders including public & private sector is unique for Honduras

Structure
Facilitation, Members Assembly, Ad-hoc Committee
Committee on Economic Viability, Committee on Climate Intelligence, Committee for Gender and Youth

Aspirations in 2019
Strengthen trust and teambuilding among stakeholders
Developing a National Sustainability Curriculum
Work on the inclusion of farmer organizations, institutions, women and youth in the platform
Recommendations on coffee policy to include sustainability issues
Start collective actions & Member Initiatives on Climate Smart Agriculture in coffee